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INSTITUTE OF CURRENT WORLD AFFAIRS

Dj alan Sultan Hasanudd 29
ledan, North Sumatra
Indonesia
June 20, 1953

Mr. W. S. Rogers
Institute: of Current World Affairs
5 22. Fifth Avenue
New York City, 36

Dear Mr. Rogers-

"Aiyo: Why dn’t we go all the way to Kroe? I wis over
there yesterday playing soccer and Oh the girls: Waduh’. What
girls" Arifin was in the back of the j eep smi at the thought
of the girls of Kroe. The jeep jolted and bucked long the rt
road or the Bukit Barisan Rae, while the yo rubber, merchant
in the back seat maintained a steady smile, le..tti us ow now amd
then that stoppi in the mid.e of the South Satra mo’tains
just to sigh%see mde no sense t ll.

Sapii, Arifin’ s cousin from Dj.kart, was sitt neXt: to
me in the front seat Despite their similar backgrounds, the two
cousins were op,pasits in their reactions and exp,ectations Afin
had fo,und a comfortable hao in his work and family,. Whe quiet
young Sapii had been rebelling since his early youth

Sapii was ignoring his cousin’s well articulated terest
in the emancipated you dies on the other side of the motains
Able the rattling of the jeep and whine of second gear, he Shouted
some iormation about his uncle

We had left the old man just a half hour’ before, stan
in front of his little metal goods shop on te oy real street in
the frontier settlement of Mura Dua Late the gh.t before, we
had aived from the south and surprised Uncle Mohammad ibdul bin
Za as he sat in his purBle checked sarong, chatti with old cronies
under s, single coleman lantern in the front of his shop, We introduced
ourselves around the circle, and the old-ters mumbled their names
almo:st inaudibly.in the Indonesi maer

"Well, sit down hat will you drink? Help yOseisto
the cigarettes." Uncle ohammad spokthe clear, sharp Indonesian
of Sumatra. As in any Indonesian aome, we were Obliged to accept
the hospitality offered. "No anks" is always an offense.

We had sat there for an hour under the hissing lantern talking
with Sapii’s old uncle, trading answers about New York, joint stock
cempanie.s and movie sets for, his guarded comments on rubber prices
and the wilderness settlement of Nura Dua. Tired after the long ride
up from Lampong, we had gone to sleep in Uncle ohammad’s large
double: bed. Just before going to sleep, I was wondering how a man
with such an Arabic name could look so Chinese

Like so many Indonesians of the komering River area, Mohammad
Abdul bin Zain looked Chinese. There was evidence .in his face and



yes of the marriage o Chinese and lndonesiau blood--perhaps
several, perhapg many generations age. The old man hd fathered
twenty-five children and supported two wives in his seventy years
Now, in his little: woeen frame store, he sold knives, pots, wire,
and metal cups t catch rubber latex. In rcent yars, he had traded
in rubber and ric on the side, and the proof ef his new prosperity
was an almost completed rice mill up the hill rom uara Da. e hd
ben wealthy enough to sen8 his srviving sons (fourteen children hd
died) to PaLembang te school, but not se wealthy that they could ge
for mer than a f.w years. The. youngest chidlren were working for
him in the shop; their lder brothers, except for Arifin, had left
ura Dua to find the+/-r fortunes as merchants and sailors.

Saii went on talkin about his uncle with an ndertone ef
animosity, as if he considered the old man selfish and stmbborn.
The rod through the narrowing cs.0nyon now became even bumpier, and
we stopped tlking for awhile From the teps of, the towering cliffs,
the dust and uninhibited co,metien of the jeep must have smmed a
silent speck winding carefully toward the pass. Finally at the first
smmit, we ste,pd and eeked out inte the heart of the kit Barisan,
ot ever a vst basin ef tropical hrdweeds snred in an nending
tngle ef v+/-nes and f,erns Scattered firs sent up white smoke fro
the long green flanks ef the volcanic cone ar to the south--backwoods
farmers clearing spacs for this year’s crop ef yams or cassava Off
toward the ocean another ridge hid our objective, Lske Rana, The
dark forest beneath us suddenly cam alive with th whirr and screech
e birds, insects, and monkeys

Descendin, the road was better nd the je mde less neise.
Sapii talked intermittsntly, nd I began te piece together a Ricture

how this young Indenesin elt about himself and why he had run
awy rom home

While his cousin Arifin had compromised or glossed over the
contradictions between his home and his own ambitions, Sapli had
revolted as soon as he was able. Arifin--for ll his ideas about
the fa,scinting girls of Kroe and ll his love of wandering--was living
with his father and playing a straight role as loyal sor and provider.
He was already twenty-four, but ha would not marry until
brothers had taken his place in the. house He could travel te P.alembang
to sell rubber and glavant in a way which probably distressed his
father; this was evidently sufficient freedom for the hapy youn
rubber merchant of luar-. Dua. Sapii could mke no such compmise.
"See, I’m not like that I always wnt to get moving"

Sapii first ran away from homa in 1947. He took a job as
steward on a Dutch ship, jumped ship in San Francisco, and lived in
America until he as deported in spring, 1952 I asked him why he
had.run in the first place. His nswer ran about like this:

"You don’ t know how it was. See, I want to be a farmer. Yeh.
do’n’t laugh, a farmer y dad, he wnted me to work in his typewriter
store in Djakarta. I hd a little room up;stairs. I used to study some
at night, but usually I’d just rm around nd wste time. I wasn’t getting,
anywhere. No money for night schol y d a d didn’t think that was
important enough. Anyhow, I just wanted to o to agricultural school,
and he, wouldn’ t let me. He’s just like my uncle. You can’t argue with



him He didn’t understand that I really wnted this, see? So
one day, I just caught a ship’’

For five years, Sapii had worked around San Francisco and
the bay re&ion, &oing to school at nights and visiting a girl friend
in alleje now and then When the crops were ripe down in the Salinas
Vlley, he would spend a week er two working, close to the soil. He
didn’t make as much money as he did in town, but he was happier.
In 1952,. he had started his reshman year at a small junior college
nea San ose, but immigration officers came one day and took him
te detention headqnarters i San Francisco Two months later he
was back i his father’s s%ore on Djaln Hajm Wuruk in Djakarta.
A month later, he had run away again to live with sympathetic relatives
in one of Djakrta’s native quarters When I met him there, he was
spending his days studying a little and bzcoding a lot. Ee had
jump.ed at the chance o a jeep ride through Sumtra.

"’Say, I may go to America again You know, I dontt like it
so much there Some people think I want to go bck because lie is
so good there No, thatts not the reason I don’t like to drink and
play around, and most of the fellows there waste a lot o time on
drinking and women I nly go to Americ because c of the opportunitF
See, when I’m in kmerica I can work and make enough money to go to
school I don’t live so good, but I can be anything I want .o be
Here., I have to work in a little storeo"

A blue 1950 Chevy truck bounced past ua. "Yung WanK’s Grape
Medicine"’ was p’ainted in white letters on the side panels; underneaZh
was a slick picture cf a healthy, overdeveloped youn6 lady drinking
Yung Wang’s medicine, just one. of the many varieties of alcholic iatent
medicines which are widely used to attack most known diseases in
[oslem, non-drinking Indonesia, "Hey, there goes another one"., Arifin
shouted from the back seat.

’" I want to be a farmer a"Like-I said,"’ Sapii went on,. ,
scientific farmer. If X lern about irriation, fertilizer, and all
that, I can make my own plants.tion See, Indonesi is a country of
farmers. I think if 1 could go to agricultural school in Bogor and
learn about scientific farming, I would be happy to have my own
plantation. If I don’t go to tnerica, i have a plan. I’m going to
SulawesJ to plant coconuts. If everything is OK, I’ll make enough money
from ccots in five years to go to school. I’ll just leave some
relatives in charge and go to Bogor I like to work.

"I’m sure about one thins. I don’ t w.nt to go Back to my
dad’s shop and the room upstairs. It’s like a prison. Our family is
pretty big, and there’s not enough money. ly dad, he just wnts me
to work for him. He gets m4 if I tell him I want to be independent. TM

Sapii sat there brooding, an intelligent, conservative, cornered
young Inonesian, with a goal but no clear road to follow.

We had arrived at Lake Ranau._ Across five miles of tel blue
wter, the famous tobacco fields reached up toward the jungle mtted
slopes of dead volcanoes.. We were high in the center of the Bukit Barisan.



Down to th lft, th rod continued on teward the little
seaport of Kree, fifty tortuous miles aw.ayo Another Chinese medicins
truck went by and sped down the road asked Arifin if everybedy
was sick in Kroe. "Nothing like it. It’ s the irlso Now in uara
Dua, I admit it’s not so bad Two, mybe three irls to every boy
Bt do yo know how many there are in Kroe? EIGHT: Eight to ene:
How do you lik that? They’re modern, wer western clothes, and
know how to speak Dutch. There’s a nice beach there All the
salesmen in Seuth umatra like to ge te Kroe, even if they don’t sell
anything. Say, what do ye say? Let’s drop down te Kree?

Sapii told his cousin to relax. "We’re going to look around
the Lake and then head baek pretty soen,. Get to leave lIuara Dua abeut
two and head north.

Relaxing comes esy to Ariin.. Nothing more was said about
Kroe. We headed down toward little village on the lakeshore, Arifin
joking and Sapii frowning.

Yours sincerely,f

Boyd R. Compton
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